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There are many publishedreportsof interspecific
feeding amongbirds (seeShy 1982for review). One
of the mostcommonlyobservedtypesof interspecific
feeding,exclusiveof nestparasites,involvesonespeciesfeeding the nestlingsof another(Shy 1982).The
absenceof a geneticrelationshipbetweencaretaker
and youngposesobviousdifficultiesfor adaptiveexplanationsof thisbehavior.Previousobservations
have
been brief becausethe sporadicand unpredictable
natare of cross-specific
fosteringtypically precludes
systematicstudy.Nevertheless,if explanationsare to
be found, more detailed accounts are essential. We

report extensiveobservationsof a male Gray Wagtail
(Motacilla cinerea)feeding Eurasian Dipper (Cinclus
cinclus)nestlings.A pair of Gray Wagtailshad previouslybeen seenfeeding dipper nestlings(H. Mayer-Grosspets. comm.citedin Tyler 1972),but details

and fed the beggingnestlings.Closenessof nestsis
the most commonproximal reasonfor interspecific
fostering(Shy 1982)and was clearly a factor in this
case.Beggingby the nestlings,althoughrarely identified asan elicitorof interspecificfeeding,wasalmost
certainly contributory.
During the next 20 min, the Gray Wagtail fed the
dipper nestlings nine times. The proportion of all
deliveries to the dipper nest made by the wagtail
increasedsignificantlyduring the morning(r2= 0.732,
df = 6, P < 0.05),risingto 75.0%of all deliveries(Fig.
1A). The wagtail mademore deliveriesthan the dippers combined during 3 of the 4 h of afternoon observation (mean = 64.8% of all deliveries). His con-

tributiondeclinedslightlyduring the two subsequent
observationperiods(24 May, 54.1%;26 May, 52.8%).
During 15 h of observationover 3 days, the wagtail
are unavailable.
fed the dipper nestlings176 times, making 4 more
In 1989aspart of a largerstudy(OrmerodandTyler deliveriesthan the dipperscombined.(Loadsizesof
1987,Yoergin prep.),we observeda dipper nestfrom the two species,calculateddirectlyfrom wagtail nesta blind 5 m away. A Gray Wagtail nestwas 1 m from lingswith neckcollarsandindirectlyfrom loadcomthe dippernest.Because
thesespecies
usesimilarsites, positionin adult dippers[Ormerod unpubl. data],are
it is not unusualfor dipper and Gray Wagtail nests comparable.)The wagtail alsocontributedin another
to be closetogether(e.g.Tyler 1972).Bothnestswere way: three times he removed feces from below the
on a vertical ledge abovea narrow (1.5 m wide) trib- dipper nest.
utary of the River Edw, Powys, Wales (52ø07'N,
Despitethe substantialand increasingcontribution
03ø15'W).
During the firstsessions
(18 May 1989,0515- by the male wagtail during the morning of 23 May,
1300and 1500-1900),the dippernestlingswere 6 days the total numberof deliveriesby both speciesto the
old. Subsequentobservationswere madeon 23 May dipper nest remained constant(r2 = 0.315, df = 6, P
(0450-1300 and 1500-1900)and on 24 and 26 May > 0.05).That is, the dippersmadefewer deliveriesas
(0930-1130).The dippernestwasdestroyedby a pred- the wagtail made more (Fig. 1A). Delivery rateson
ator on 27 or 28 May.
24 and 26 May were comparableto thoseobservedat
We recorded all activities at the dipper nest inthis nest on the first observationday and at other
cludingaggressive
interactionsbetweenthe species. nearbyneststhat year (Yoerg unpubl. data).
Deliveries by the Gray Wagtailsto their own nestOn the morningof 23 May, asthe male wagtail fed
lings were notedfirst beginningat 0800on 23 May. the dipper nestlingsmore often, his contribution to
The adult dipperswere uniquely color-banded.The his own nestdeclinedsharply,falling to 11.1%of the
wagtailswere sexedby plumagedifferences.
total (Fig. lB). During that evening, however, the
During the 11.75h of observationon 18 May, we male made more than half of the deliveries to the
observedno cross-specific
feeding. The first instance wagtail nest.His contributionfluctuatedbetweenthese
was recordedon 23 May. We probablyobservedthe extremeson 24 and 26 May. The femalewagtail combehaviordevelop.When the malewagtailfed hisown pensatedsomewhatfor the behavior of her mate. For
young,he usuallyflew directlyin front of the dipper example,the hour during which she made the most
nest, then perchedon top of this nest before flying deliveries(n = 16; 23 May, 1100)followed the hour
laterally to his own. The movementof the wagtail duringwhich her matebroughtfoodonly once.
acrossthe dipper nest hole always elicited begging
The female dipper chasedboth the male wagtail
fromthe dippernestlings.The firsttimewe observed (18 chases)and the female (6 chases)wagtail. Seven
the malewagtailfeedthe dipper nestlings,he landed of the 18chasesof the maleoccurredon 23 May from
at the opening of the nest, insteadof on the dome, 0800 to 0900, shortly after the first observedinter-
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Fig. 1. Total numberof visitsand the percentcontributionby the malewagtailduringeachhour of
observationat the dipper nest(A) and the wagtail nest(B).

specific feeding. The chasesusually followed approachesby the male wagtail to the dipper nest.This
bout of aggressionand the sharp increasein the interspecificfeeding rate strongly suggeststhe behavior
had developedthat morning. Becauseaggressiondid
not deter the wagtail, the stimuli (probably the proximity of loudly begging chicks)that motivated him
to feed alien young must have been very potent.
Beginning at 1500 on 23 May, we noted whether
the dipper parents were present when the wagtails
brought food to either nest.When a dipper was present, the male wagtail fed the dipper nestlingsonly
once but fed his own nestlings 15 times. A dipper
was also more likely to be present when the male
wagtail fed his own nestlings(24.5%of 61 deliveries)
than when the female fed them (10.4 % of 96 deliv-

eries). We believe that the presenceof dippers, and
presumablythe threat of aggressionfrom the female,
may havepartly determinedwhich nestlingsthe male
wagtail fed. Indeed, after the bout of chasingearly
on 23 May, if a dipper wasnearwhen the malewagtail
arrived with food, the wagtail usually delayed delivery until the dipper left. However, the dipperswere
present lessfrequently as the wagtail fed their nestlings more frequently, presumablybecausethe nestlings were not as hungry and begged less.The male

wagtail was therefore increasinglyable to feed the
dippernestlingswithout riskof aggression.
Thisfeedbackrelationmay haveoccasioned
the sharprise in
interspecificfeedingrateand maintainedit at a high
level.

Betweenthe efforts of the male wagtail and the
dippers,the nestlingswereadequatelyfed.Thebodyweights and tarsus-lengths
were similar to dipper
nestlingsof the sameage at other nearbysites36 h
after the first feeding (Yoerg unpubl. data).We could

not evaluatelonger-termeffectsof interspecific
feeding becausethe dipper nestwas lost to a predator.It
is unknown whether the predationwasrelatedto the

interspecific
feedingper se,althoughthe proximity
of the nestsand the aggression
betweenthe species
may have madethe nestsmore conspicuous.
Data on other speciessuggestthat had the dippers
survived,their behavior might havebeen altered.For

example,femaleZebraFinches(Poephila
guttata)raised
by BengaleseFinches(Lonchurastriata)did not choose

conspecificmates(Sonnemannand Sjolander1977).
It is possiblethat dippersfed chronicallyby a Gray
Wagtailwould not developnormalmatepreferences.
Furthermore,althoughthe dietsof dippersand Gray
Wagtailsoverlap considerably,differencesexist. For
example, wagtails eat many more dipterans and
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emergedinsectsthan do dippers (Ormerod and Tyler
1987).Becauseearly dietary experiencecanaffectlater
choice (e.g. Rabinowitch 1968), the dietary preferencesof dipper nestlings fed by wagtails might be
atypical.
We do not understand what benefit, if any, accrued
to the wagtail from feeding the dipper nestlings.
Dawkins (1976) suggestedthat birds adopting alien
young might benefit in gaining experienceas a parent. Although this explanationmight accountfor inexperiencedbirds feedingheterospecific
nestlings,it
seemsunsuitable for the behavior of this Gray Wagtail, given that he simultaneouslyfed his own brood,
at least one of which fledged. Instead, the prolonged
investment in the dipper nestlings was more probably a realadaptiveresponseto the proximity of loudly
begging chicks.Strong responsiveness
to stimuli associatedwith dependent young may have advantages
that compensatefor the rare instancesin which that
responsiveness
resultsin maladaptivebehavior.It may
be significantthat wagtail nestlingsare much quieter
than dipper nestlings. The dippers' calls may have
acted as a "super-normal" stimulus (Tinbergen 1948)
to trigger feeding of the alien young as the male
passeden route to his own nest with food. One predictionof this hypothesisis that noisynestlingswould
be more likely to be fed by heterospecifics
than quiet
nestlings,especiallyif the youngof the adoptingspecies are quiet.

A significantaspectof our observations
isthatspontaneousinterspecificfeeding, once initiated, may be
self-perpetuating. First, increased feeding by the
heterospecificreducesthe parents'contributionand,
consequently,their activity near the nest. The interspecificaggressionthat might deter the adoptingbird
is thereforelesslikely to occur.Second,the sign stimuli that initially occasionedthe interspecificfeeding
(e.g. begging calls, gaping mouths) may become associated with the sight of the alien nest and with
approachesto it, thus increasingthe probability that
the adopting bird will return to the alien nest. A
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comprehensiveunderstandingof the proximal mechanismsunderlyinginterspecificfeeding,andany ecological and evolutionary consequences,
awaits additional

data.
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The Northern Mockingbird (Mimuspolyglottos)
is
perennially territorial in the southeasternUnited

attraction. Merritt (1985) removed females from the
territories of mated males in the spring; the song

States. Both mated and unmated males defend autum-

productionof maleswhosefemaleswere removed
was greaterthan that of matedmalesand approxi-

nal territories,andboth singthroughoutthe months
of September
andOctober(Breitwisch
et al. 1986,Logan 1987).In the spring,unmatedmalessing more
than mated males(Breitwischand Whitesides1987),
and mockingbirdsong appearsto function in mate

mated amounts of singing produced by unmated
males. Autumnal song is produced from early September to November, and mockingbirds have been
observedto form pairs in autumn (Logan unpubl.

